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MOTOR VEHICLE: The:rt of truck unable to operate under {ts o~ :\:.t:~/ 
power would cons ti tu te thef't of' motor vehicle • · , ~_:' 
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Hr. G. Logan~' 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Morgan OOilntr 
Versailles, 111asour1, 
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'l'his will acknowledge your request for an opinion based 
upon the following f.actac 

. "!he facta disclose that the Model T. 
truck has not been 1n operation tar ae 
~h aa ~ive t~ ••ven years. It stood 
standing 1n a tield lmUSed tor that 
length ot time. The tires and tubes 
have diJIJappeared off of the truck in 
the laat year. A neighbor boy aold 
the same ·for junk- and a ·junk }1auler 
came attar the truck. The real· owner, 
the person on whose property was lo• 
cated the truek. and 1n whose enoloae 
the truck vtas standing, makes ecm- · 
plaint that hia motor vehicle waa 
stolen. The truck was removed as 
stated w1 thout the consent Ol' knowl• 
edge or the owne:r. The charge 1s one 
tor feloniously stealing a motor 
-v:ehicle. 

"Thia model !. truck was sold to a 
junk dealer and was partly d1 aman tled 
and sold a a j unlt. 

"Now just when dcea a mod-.1 i'. truck 
cease to be a motor vehicle, and become 
junkf Nuet be in operation cond1~1on 
when the model f. truck was etolent 
Or the fact that the truck could net 
then and there be self propelled make 
an,- difference! 
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url'he facts further disclose that the 
party who bought tho model T. truck 
bought the sa.mo for J unlr und tore srune 
up. Some 9arts he sold for ·used car 
parts t:md some h.e sold as Just JUP..k." 

'l'he quostion presented in your request us1-cs whetber or not the 
felonious takin[~ of tho :t:1oilol T ti•uck, which has been stv.nding in 
a field fol" several years End has not been operat!.'~d, would support 
a prosecution for feloniously stoalins; a motor vehicle. 

Section 84041 H. S.Lto. 1939 1 in part provides: 

"(a) lll1y parson who shall be convicted 
of feloniously stealing, tru~ing or carry
in£S away nny motor vehicle, or (my pHrt 1 
tire or equipu1ent of a motor vehicle of 
a value of ~,30 ,.00 or uoro, or any person 
who shall be convicted of attempting to 
feloniously steal, to:ke or carry awv:y 
any such motor vehicle, part, tire or 
equipment, shall be GUilty of a felony 
~.nd shall be punished by i:mpr•isonment 
in 1 the penitentiary for a term not 
exceeding twenty-five years or by con
fine~ent in the county jail·not bxceed
ing one year, or b:y· fine :not oxce eding 
one thousand dollars (~\1 1 000) or by both 
such fine and imprisonment. 

"(b) Any person, who shall be convicted 
of stealing, taking or carrying c.tway any 
motor vehicle tire or fu."1.Y . nrt or SllUip
ment of a motor vehicle under tho va:lne 
of ~~30 .oo slwll be punished by :i.m't':rison• 
:mor\t in the covnty jail not exceeding one 
yaur or b;[ fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars ( ~}100 .oo) or by both such fine 
and imprisonment." 

Whether or :not the tRking of the tru~k in question would r.upp
ort n prosecution under the above stutute depends upon the deter
mination that the truck was o. ~motor vehicle" r1i thin the raeaning 
of the stntute. 

'l'he torm "motor vehicle" is defined in :.:;action 8367, Laws 
Missouri 1945, par;e 1195, as follows: 

"* ·:~ *'Botor vehicle.' A:Dy salf-IJropelled 
vehicle not operated exclusively upon 
tracks, except farm tractors. ·}(o * *" 
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This definition doos not take into conslderuL;ion the mechanical 
condition of the vehicle or its use or non-use nnd although the 
trucl{ in que a tion, at the time it was ts1um, vms not in running 
condition we believe it would be a question of fuct whether or .not 
it had lost its identity ~s u-motor vehicle within the purview of 
the definition contained in the above quotod stutute~ 

In tho case of 3iJnte v. To.cey1 102 vt. 150 Atl,. G8, the 
Supreme Court of Vormont was consldllring; the convictit:m of a per.., 
son ;found e;uilty in the lov;er court of' opGr•ating a motor vehicle 
v1hile under the inflctence of intoxict~.tine _liquor, 111he statute 
relative to the offense defined "motor vehicleu as including all 
Vf>hicles propelled by power other than muscular power, v1i th car-. 
tain exceptions• The defendant had contended that inasmuch as the 
cat' he was charged with opernting waa disabled ::md uno."blo to move 
under its own power) (he was being tO'~ved by another car at the 
time ot arrest.) 1 t was not a "motor vehicle" within tho meaning 
of the statute, Overruling the defendant's contention the court 
said at Atlantic l.c. 69i 

11 (1) The first ground is untsnable, 1'Lani• 
featly it was the design, mechBnism, l)Ild 

construction of the vehicle, end not its 
temporary condition, that the Legislature 
had in mind when framing the definition 
of a motor vohiclo. Neither tho uuthor ... 
ities nor oound logic admit of u dif'f'oront 
conclusion•" 

Again in the case of state v. Lansing, 108 Vt, 218, 184 Atl. 
692, the Vermont Supreme Court affirming a conviction of oper• 
ating a non~registerod motor vehicle where defendru1t steered a 
Dodge car as it coasted down hill, s~id ear be5.ng in such poor 
mechanical.condition that it w·ould not operate ur1dor its own 
power, said 11 the inability of the Dodgo car to operate on its 
own povmr waa a temporary and not a permroJJ.ent condition. n The 
court also cited and quoted'from the Tacey case 1 supra. 

Considering tho c2ses cited above in connection with the 
facts which you huve related, we believe it is a question of fact 
whothor or not the truck in question ho.d lost its identity- as e. 
motor vehicle at the time it was t£tken. If, when it was taken, 
1t could have been put into operating condition with orldina.ry 
repairs it would have possessed the characteristics identifying 
it as a motor vehicle. If thls is found to be truo, v.nd the 
other olaments of the crirm are 11r0sent tho charge of feloniously 
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steuling u :motor vehicle could bo lode;ed ne;ainst tlH.I offending 
person. 

RF·.r:mw 

APPHOVr.:D: 

J. E. TAYLOH 
Attorney C.reneral 

i.{Gapoctfully sub:mi ttod, 

HI GLi1HD J?. 'J'uom~~~ON 

Aosista1it Attorney G0neral 


